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ABSTRACT 
 

 Calf rennet has been used in Domiati cheese making for long times. Calf 
rennet is traditionally obtained from slaughtered calves. However, due to shortage of 
meat, calves were recommended to be fattened for two years. This cause a sharp 
decrease of calf rennet available. Researches have been trying to evaluate the 
applicability of calf rennet substitutes. These substitutes are : adult bovine rennet 
(ABR), microbial rennet from Mucor miehei (MR) and mixtures of calf rennet and adult 
bovine rennet at different ratio . 

This study was intended to evaluate different close of rennet as alternative to 
Calf rennet in coagulant milk and factors affecting the enzymes activity. 
      Results showed that milk clotting time was positive correlated with sodium 
chloride concentration. But milk clotting time was inversely correlated with calcium 
chloride concentration and temperature. Milk clotting time was decreased as milk 
solids increased up to 12% under all treatments.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

         Rennet is an extract from the fourth stomach (abomasum or rennet-
bag) of ruminant animals, principally calves and adult cattle, with the 
capability of clotting milk by enzymic action. The enzymes extracted from 
abomasums are menially chymosin (E C. 3.4.4.3) and pepsin (E C. 3.4.4.1) 
and these are produced in glandular cells in the mucosa. Rennin is the 
colloquial name given to the enzyme extracted from stomach that coagulates 
milk. 

Because of the limited availability of proper stomachs for rennet 
production and the large economic losses resulting from the slaughter of 
young calves, cheese makers have looked for other ways to coagulate the 
milk. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials 
Reconstituted skim milk 

Low heat skim milk powder (California- DAIRIES IMC, America) used 
in this study was a gift from El-Mansoura Company, Egypt. The gross 
chemical composition of milk was 3.8% moisture, 33.4% protein and 0.8%fat. 
Calcium chloride (CaCl2) 

Pure high grade CaCl2 was obtained from El-Nasr Company for 
Chemicals, Alexandria, Egypt. 
Sodium chloride (NaCl) 
   Pure food grade NaCl was obtained from Bairout Company, El-
Assafra, El-  Dakahlia, Egypt. 
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Fresh stomachs 
   Fresh stomachs of calf and adult bovine abomasua were purchased  
from the   local market (slaughterhouse) in Tanta city, Egypt. The stomachs 
were used   immediately or stored under refrigeration until use.  
Methods 
  Traditional method for liquid rennet extraction according to Fahmi& 
Amer (1962). Preparation of rennet substitutes. 
Milk clotting Enzymes used throughout the study 

The rennet and rennet substitutes used in the study was as the 
fellows: 
1) Calf rennet (CR) prepared from young bovine abomasua. 
2) Adult bovine rennet (ABR) prepared from adult bovine stomachs.  
3) Rennet substitutes as mixtures from (CR) and (ABR) at ratios of (1:1), 
(1:3) and (3:1) respectively. 
Determination of milk clotting time (MCT) 
     Preparation of milk for measuring MCT was carried according to                                                       
Fahmi  & Amer (1962). 
Calculation of Rennin units 
   The number of rennin units (RU) was calculated using the clotting  time 
in   seconds following the equation given by Fahmi and Amer  (1962). RU/ml or 
gram = D/T100. Where: 
RU/ml or gram = Rennin units /ml liquid rennet or gram  powder rennet.  
D = Dilution of rennet before its addition to the milk. 
T = Clotting time of 25 ml of standard milk in seconds. The amount of rennet 
which clotted 25ml of standard milk in 100 seconds was defined as one 
rennin unit 
Factors affecting enzyme activity 
     Enzyme activity was expressed as milk clotting time in seconds. 
Effect of added concentrations of CaCl2  
  A standard suspension of skim milk (12%, T.S) for the enzyme assay 
was prepared by adding concentrations of 0.00, 0.01, 0.02, 0.03, 0.04 and 
0.1% of CaCl2. Then 1 ml from rennet and rennet substitutes was added 
separately to the prepared suspensions and kept at 40 °C. The enzymes 
clotting activity was determined in seconds. 
Effect of temperature 
  The effect of temperature on the clotting activity of the enzyme was 
determined by heating standard skim milk (12%T.S) containing 0.01% CaCl2 
to temperatures ranged from 30º to 50 °C. Then 1 ml from rennet or rennet 
substitutes were added separately and the enzymes clotting activity was 
determined in seconds. 
Effect of substrate concentration 
           Various amount of dry skim milk were dispersed in distilled water 
containing 0.01% CaCl2 to obtain different concentration of substrate 6, 10, 
12, 14, and 16%. Then the enzymes clotting activity was determined in 
seconds. 
Effect of sodium chloride concentrations in milk  
  Sodium chloride (NaCl) was added to reconstituted skim milk (12% 
T.S) in gradual concentrations (1% intervals) from 0 to 4% (w/v) and kept at 
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40 ºC. 1 ml from rennet or rennet substitutes were added separately. Then 
the enzymes clotting activity was determined in seconds. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Determination of enzymes optimum conditions for its milk clotting 
activity (expressed as milk clotting time) 
      In this part, the optimum conditions of the enzymes for its milk 
clotting activity were studied. The rennet and rennet substitutes used in the 
study was as the fellows:-  
 1- Calf rennet (CR): prepared from young bovine stomachs. 
 2- Adult bovine rennet (ABR): prepared from adult bovine stomachs.  
 3- Mixtures of (CR) and (ABR): with the ratio of (1:1), (1:3) and (3:1) 

respectively. 
Effect of different concentration of CaCl2 on MCT  
      It well known that kappa casein is not calcium-precipitable as the 
caseins are secreted, they self-associate into aggregates called micelles in 
which the alpha and beta caseins are kept from precipitating by their 
interactions with kappa casein. In essence, kappa casein normally keeps the 
majority of milk protein soluble and prevents it from spontaneously 
coagulating (Bowen, 1996). Data in Figure (1) shows the effect of CaCl2 on 
milk clotting time (MCT). It is clear that increasing the concentration of CaCl2 
(at the range of 0.01 - 0.1%) led to decrease milk clotting time in all 
treatments.      In addition, these results revealed that ABR had the highest 
milk clotting time comparing with CR or the other rennet substitutes. This may 
be due to the unsuitable pH for pepsin activity. Treatments where ABR was 
added followed the same trend. These results are in agreement with 
Johnston et al., (2007) who found that Pepsin is most active in acidic 
environments and its primary site of synthesis and activity is the stomach (pH 
1.5 to 2). Pepsin exhibits maximal activity at pH 2.0 and is inactive at pH 6.5 
and above however, pepsin is not fully denatured or irreversibly inactivated 
until pH 8.0. 

Impact of CaCl2 concentration on MCT
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Figure (1): Impact of CaCl2 concentration on MCT of rennet and rennet 

substitutes (seconds).  
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Effect of temperature on MCT 
       Data in Figure (2) show the effect of temperature on milk clotting time 
for CR and its substitutes. These results indicated that milk clotted was faster 
at high temperature up to 50 ºC. The optimum milk clotting time was 
observed at 40 ºC in all treatments. Could be attributed to this temperature is 
the optimum to the activity of both rennin and pepsin. These results in 
agreement with Johnston et al., (2007) who found that Pepsin is most active 
between 37°C and 42°C. Also these results are in accordance with Tavares 
(1982) who found that optimum temperature for milk clotting activity of ABR 
was 42 ºC.  

Relation between tempature and MCT
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Figure (2): Relation between temperature and milk clotting time 

(seconds) 
 
Effect of sodium chloride on MCT  

Data given in Figure (3) show the effect of NaCl on the milk clotting 
time for CR and its substitutes. These results revealed that there was a direct 
positive relationship between the amount of salt added and milk clotting time 
with CR, ABR and their mixtures.  These results in agreement with Abd El 
Salam et al., (1993), who attributed its phenomenon to: The exchange of 
colloidal calcium for sodium in milk. Disaggregation and dispersion of the 
colloidal phase of milk. The interaction between sodium chloride with milk and 
cheese protein. Solubilization of the paracaseinate- phosphate complex. The 
results clearly indicate that CR has started the coagulation faster than rennet 
substitutes in both salted and unsalted standard skim milk. 
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Impact of sodium cholride on MCT
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Figure (3): Effect of different NaCl concentration on milk clotting time by 

(seconds) 
  
Effect of substrate concentration on MCT  
       Data in Figure (4) show the effect of substrate concentration on milk 
clotting time of CR and its substitutes. It is clear that the optimum total solid 
(T.S) for milk clotting time was 12% with all investigation enzymes.  
       In addition, these results revealed that ABR was less influence by the 
changes in substrate concentration. These results are in accordance with 
results of Baker (1996), who found that the increase in the total solids content 
of milk led to increase in clotting time with all investigated enzymes. 
According to the same author the increase in the substrate concentration 
would increase the vesocity of the primary phase of milk coagulation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (4): Effect of substrate concentration (as T.S %) on milk clotting 

time             
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CONCLUSION 
 

     Results obtained in this study showed that the utilization of rennet 
substitutes as microbial rennet or adult bovine rennet in combination with calf 
rennet in cheese manufacture provide many advantages including: Protection 
of the Egyptian livestock by decrease more calves from being slaughter early, 
use ABR and its combination with CR in cheese manufacture, which easily to 
find as it considered as animal waste. So were commended the ratios: 
1CR:1ABR as a rennet substitutes.  
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                                                                  الظررف ا اللى ررت داررمخااي  خررفل ا  جررفال العةررمن الفارر عر   جررفال ا   ررف ا  

                     صجفعر الةبن الا  فط 
 حمد عامرأدينا و سمر ايراهيم على  ، موسى عبده سالم، محمد يحيى الهوارى 

 قسم علوم وتكنولوجيا األغذية , كلية الزراعة , جامعة طنطا 

 
ى استخدام منفحة العجول. وقد شهدت تعتمد صناعة شبيه الجبن الدمياطي عل     

السنوات األخيرة خطرا على ذبح العجول الرضيعة للمساعدة في سد الفجوة من اللحوم 
الحمراء. األمر الذي أدى إلى ندرة منفحة العجول المتاحة. وقد اهتم الباحثون بإيجاد وتقيم 

وقد ظهر كل من منفحة بدائل لمنفحة العجول تسمح باستمرار صناعة شبيه الجبن الدمياطي. 
 الماشية البالغة والمنفحة الميكروبية كبدائل محتملة لمنفحة العجول.

وتهدف هذه الدراسة إلى تقييم هذه البدائل منفردة أو مخلوطة بمنفحة العجول في صناعة  
 شبيه الجبن الدمياطي.

 وقد أظهرت نتائج الدراسة ما يلي:  
أن وقت تجبن اللبن قد اختلف باختالف المعاملة التجريبية. من جهة وجد ارتباط طردي  -1

بين وقت التجبن تركيز كلوريد الصوديوم ومن جهة أخرى وجد ارتباط عكسي بين وقت 
 التجبن وتركيز كلوريد الكالسيوم و درجة حرارة . 

في ظل كل  %12حتى  أن وقت التجبن قد انخفض بزيادة تركيز الجوامد اللبنية -2
 المعامالت التجريبية باإلضافة إلى المعاملة الضابطة. 
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